Hook Infant School
27TH JANUARY 2017

Church View, Hook, Hampshire, RG27 9NR

Next School Week’s
Diary - 30/01/17
Monday - SCL Dance, Judo

Website: www.hookinfants.co.uk— latest photographs uploaded in
the gallery section

Inside school this week….

Tuesday - French Club
Wednesday - SCL Club Energy
Thursday - SCL Football,
Wildthings
Friday -

Penguin class were showcasing their art work during their
class assembly. The colourwash backgrounds with dragons
in pastels and caves of charcoal were beautiful creations.
They entertained everyone with their “ Three Dragons “ song
from behind their masks.
Year R children have continued working on their transport
theme. This week you may have noticed each class walking
to the train station and thoroughly enjoying a train trip to Basingstoke.
Data collection sheets have been sent home with each child
this week. Please check if the information is correct, adjust if
necessary then sign and return to the school office. Thank
you.
Following the deadline for applications for a school governor,
I would like to welcome Mr James Flood to the Governing
body as a Parent Governor.
.
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Term Dates
07/02/17 Safer Internet Day
17/02/17 Grounds committee Valentines cake sale
20/02/17-24/02/17 - Half Term
02/03/17 World book day - dress up as your favourite
book character
03/03/17 HSPA Bags2school collection

Wanted…..please

04/03/17 (Saturday) Family photo session 9-12am
bookable time slots

Do you have any old wellies
size 9-13?

13/03/17 Year 1 Starlab in school

Can any donations of outgrown wellies be given to Year
R for use in their Outdoor
Learning area. They can be
dropped off at the office or any
Year R class door.

17/03/17 Grounds committee sunflower seed planting
20/03/17 Parent Consultations 3.45-7.15pm
22/03/17 Parent Consultations 3.45-7.15pm
24/03/17 Red Nose Day - non uniform - wear red
03/04/17 Year R Easter Craft with a parent / carer
1.30-2.30pm

Puddle jumping and wet play
will be much more fun!

HSPA Infant Disco 5.30-6.30pm
05/04/17 Year 1 Easter Craft with a parent / carer
1.30-2.30pm
06/04/17 Year 2 Easter Craft with a parent / carer
1.30-2.30pm
06/04/17 Year 1 - Superhero dress up day
07/04/17 End of term - School closes at 1.15pm
24/04/17 - 26/05/17 Yr2 End of key stage
assessments
11/05/17 Year 1 trip to Alice Holt - details to follow
26/05/17 Inset Day - school closed to children
07/06/17 Class photos
12/6/17 - 16/6/17 Year 1 Phonics testing week
03/07/17 HSPA end of term disco 5.30-6.30pm
07/07/17 Grounds committee sunflower measurements taken
21/07/17 End of term - School closes at 1.15pm
24/07/17 Inset Day - school closed to children
25/07/17 Inset Day - school closed to children

Now that the weather is colder,
please can children come to
school with named hats and
gloves and a warm coat so that
they can still enjoy our outside
areas and if it snows...enjoy
building snowmen!!
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Desserts

Choose your food…… Menu for Week three…

Mon
Mon : Southern coated chicken goujons, diced potatoes, peas and sweetcorn
Or :

Cheese and vegetable bake, diced potatoes, peas and sweetcorn

Chocolate sponge
and custard
Tues

Tues: Roast pork, potatoes, cabbage and carrots
Or:

Mixed cold desserts

Vegetarian toad in the hole, potatoes, cabbage and carrots

Wed

Wed: Mild beef Madras curry, naan bread, rice and broccoli
Or:

Orange cookie

Pizza with broccoli

Thurs

Thur: Roast chicken, potatoes, broccoli, cauliflower and carrot mix
Or:

Vegetarian sausage puff, potatoes, broccoli, cauliflower and carrot mix

Fri:

Fish fingers, chips and peas

Or:

Tomato bean gratin and sweetcorn

Mixed cold desserts
Fri
Tutti fruitti sponge

Happy Birthday to….

Smart Watches

Cerys-June H, Ethan N,
Jessica V, Naomi M,
Bethany G, Fred R, Amelia
A, Joshua P, Harry P,
Zachary S, Daniel W,
Jacob W, Olivia M

Please may I ask parents not to
allow children to wear “smart
watches” to school. They have
several functions which are not
appropriate for unsupervised
use in an Infant School. Thank
you.

Class Assemblies to parents 9.00—9.10am
We welcome parents, grandparents and carers to see their
child’s class assembly. Whilst younger siblings are welcome
please can we request that you try to keep them amused so that
you and other parents can hear the children’s assembly words.
Thank you.
Class assembly rota
3rd February - Bumblebee Class
10th February - Owl Class
17th February - Dolphin Class

Please could you help
top up our supplies in
classrooms with a box
of tissues. Many
thanks.

